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The University of Montana Physical Plant has begun implementing a number of measures 
to reduce energy and gasoline consumption, according to UM President Robert T. Pantzer. 
A six-member 11 Energy Crisis 11 committee was established by Pantzer last month to 
explore areas where energy use could be reduced and the committee recently submitted its 
initial report. Pantzer adopted the committee's recommendations and ordered their 
immediate implementation. 
11The steps taken serve a twofold purpose," Pantzer said. 11 the reduction in energy 
and gasoline consumption helps to alleviate this growing problem and also saves the 
University money." 
Several of the measures include: setting back all thermostats to 65-68 degrees; 
avoiding the use of holiday displays which r ~quirc 1 ighting or other uses of e nergy; 
doubling up on transportation whenever possible by all University personnel; turning off 
1 ights when it is observed they are not in use; instructing all custodial personnel to 
1 ight spaces only as needed during cleainig operations . 
Pantzer said additional steps will be taken as necessary to insure judicious 
use of available energy. 
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